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EM IS

OPEN, DENVER

DENVER, Colo.. Nov II Tlio
Initial convention of (lift nnllonul
parkto-par- k highway association,
with nearly 100 delegate In attend-
ance, opened hum today with n
program rnlllriK (or coiiKroaslnnal
old (or t tin 13 mint we.ste.rly states
In raising 1100,000,000 (or hard
surfacing Itio KllOO mllna or dirt ruhds
that snrvn an connecting link to
(ortn thn national park-to-par- k high-wa-

Tho couvuiitlon will lust three
days.

Hleplien T Mather, director o( thn
liatlonul Nirk snrvlrn, officials of tho
American niitomolilln association, thn
Hotnrlnna, optimists and other west-
ern organizations, am participating,
Ttih tiatlnnal park-to-par- k highway
association will hn put on n perm-
anent organization basis, and stain
nnd local branches formed In 12
nUlcn nnd 100 cities o( thn wrst

Congress Mill lin memorialized IQ

make this a federal highway, rough-I- r
circling nlnn western states, Col-

orado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, California, Ari
zona, and Now Meilco nnd connect
ing 1 1 national parki

Representatives of thn governor
of these stales, aa well aa Utah, a

and Texas, ara attending tho
conference, which mark thn close
of thn official tour dedication thli
American motor wax, with thn alart
and finish In Denver. Tho trip

76 days, noon and night moot
Ings being hld In towna on tho
routs to arouse thn weit to a grnat-e- x

appreciation of Iti scenic. Indue
trial and ugrlculturat possibilities.

Thla wonder highway In the form
o( a lariat loop embraces an aroa
greater thin continental'-- , Europe,
touching In the course o( Ita scenic
running noose. Mesa Verde; Hockx
Mountain, Yellowilotin, vaiacnr,
Mount llaluer. Crater I.aiaen,
Yoaomlte, Sequoia, Gmoral (Irani
and (Hand Canyon national parka, A

branch road will aome day connect
5ion national park In Utah. Choy
enne, (Heat Falls, Hpokane, Heat
tie, Tacoma. Portland, Bun Kranrlaco,
Los Angeles and Denver are on the
routs.

Minister's 'Address
Will Interest the
Masonic Fraternity

William Wallace Youngson. dla
llngulshnd mlnlatnr (rom Portland
will bo In Klamath Falls Friday
evening and will bo tendered a re-

ception at tho Presbyterian church
nt 1:30 p, m.

Iocal mlnlatera aro giving the re-

ception, aailated by thn offlcera of
thn several Maaonlc bo die o( thla
city, Mr. Youngaon holding high
rank In that order. He la thn
grand prelate of Kulghta Templar
of Oregon, aa well aa holding thn
eamn ofdeo In tho grand encamp
mont of thn United Htatea,

Thn Hnv, Mr. Youngaon la on his
way to Lakovlew, whero bo wilt as.
slat In laying n corner atonn (or the
new Methodist church there,

Tho reception to be held hero will
be a public a((alr, although Masons
and their (amities aro especially In-

vited, as tho addresH by Mr Young
aon will bo of eapuclal Intern. t to
thonl.

Town- - Closed and
Quiet to Keep

'Armistice Day
I'ractlcully tho ontlrn town, ullh

thf) exception of tho rostnuranls nnd
drug stores la closed today In ob-

servance of Armlatlcu day, which
haa boon sot apart by tho governor's
proclamation aa. a state holiday.
Very few pooplo could bo (qiind on
tho srcots thla morning, but toward
nio'p tboy began coming out to
aend (be day. A largo number
had' planned, on spending tho day
oti , of town, but the unexpected
snowstorm of last night mado tho
rotfds ao bad (hat a good many trjps
wbfo abandoned.

HIMH OVKM.OOKKD IN TIIK
IMBHING OCT OV MKDAI.S

--NKWPORT, n, I., Nor. U, An
nouncoment ut the navy wnr college
of awards for notable nnval service
during tho war contained no mention
of honor for Admiral William Sims,
president of tho collego who com-
manded tbo Amorlcan naval forces In
tho wac tono.

A gonornl strike ot chorus girls
caused the Paris opera to suspend re- -
cently. i ,

t&t laumfitt itoatfi
Armisticc Day Kept

By Crowds m 3
Capitals of World

WASHINGTON, Nov. II Tint
second anniversary of tho sinning of
thn iirmlatlco una ciduliratnd liy tlio
navy ntul marlnn rorpa today jy tho
distribution of nearly 2,000 modal
and letters of commendation (or
services rendered In tho world war,

Impressive ctiromonloa worn held
In London nnd Paris, cnlobrntlnit thn
second nnnlversary o( tho clonlnrc of
tho world war und paying tribute to
thn man who sacrificed their Uvea
In thn titanic alruggle.

Tint body of an unknown Ilrltlah
soldier waa burled In Westminister
Abbey, King George, many cabinet
members, government chief i and
relatives of missing aoldlvra wit
nessing tho Interment.

In Paris thn body of a French
aoldler woji token (rom u nameless
gravn at Verdun and laid to rent be
neath tbo Arc do Trlomplio. Prnsl
dent Mlllerand and Marshal Joffro,
roch and retain officiated.
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OT WO

GAVE THE CASH

HAN FRANCISCO. Nov II Gov
enior John L', Calklna, of tho federal
reaervn bank of San Franclaco, on be
tulf,of the treasury department, ad- -

drcsied the (ollowlqg open letter to
day to resldenla of tho 12th federal
reservo district In connection with
Ibn Armistice day celebration:
.'t seema (Ittlag thru the (edsral

reserve bank of Kan Franclaco. aa (!
cat agent of our government In the
12th federal rruurrve district, should
call thn attention of the people of
thn west on thla day, which we ao
properly celebrate, to the great part
played In winning the war by the
thousands of our cltliena who bought
Liberty bonds. Victory notes nnd
War Having stamps to provide the
sinews of battle. It was a homely,
unsung ami unspectacular service yet
an effort Involving, In many Instanc-
es, great sacrifice by opr people,

"No Armistice day would bo com-
plete In Its celebration of our victory
without such consideration of the
men and women In all walks of life
who so readily lent their life savings,
and In thousands of cases mortageg.
od their (il tu re earnings) that Amor-Ir- a

might bo strong, Wo should keep
In mind too that tho groat majority
o( these men nnd women lire lend.
litre their treasure to our government

fby holding tho aecurltlo they bought
and by continuing to buy more, We
cannot siren ton strongly ."this lat-

ter service as the war has loft us
with n burden which must be sup-
ported by a strong, unflinching spir-
it of national nnd Individual thrift
now and (or some years to come.

"Indeed, thousands of our cltl-
iena are privileged to inarch today
with (nil honor of rltlietishlp beside
thn men who shouldered guns In
deefnsc of America In thn great war."

BLAMES BOMB

ON MR EEOD

NKW YOIIK, Nov. 11. The Kvcn-lu- g

World has Just nilido u report of
Its Independent Investigation of the
Baptembnr bomb explosion In Wall
street nnd any It find thut It was
n plot of labor men or labor sympa-t- h

I low directed against Hobort P.
Ilrlndoll, president of tho building
t radii council and his men who wore
employed In tearing down tho stock
exchange building nnnex .Tho roport
states that a wagon with tho bomb
was dispatched to the stock oxchango
whero Drlndell and his contractors
and men woro working, that the wa-

gon bocamo tied up In tho .traffic and
that when the driver stepped to a
telephono tho bomb explodod.
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"HOimaKOIHI. OP RPA" NEW
T1TI.K FOR MARSHAL FOCH

PARIS, Nor. 11. Marsha! foch
haa added to his collection ot titles
and "decorations that of "Dourgoolao
ot Spa," voted htm by that Delglan
municipality. Ills right to so call
himself Is nttestod by an Illumi
nated manuscript.

WEATHER REPORT

ORKGON Friday, fair In north.
rain, or snow In southern part; warm'
er tonight,

The Most Pathetic Figure

In Laberee Will Contest Is

Most Unconcerned of All

Clad warmly, a macklnnw hli ovorlson waa a (air day's average attend
garment, hi cap Jammed clone up6ri
his vara, a sturdy box
stood upon the jtepn of tho city hall
last night, whllo thn first skirmish
In the Labereo will contest was draw-
ing to a close and advised passers
not to "go In there, they'll mako yoU
dea( If you do." T

"That's why I am out hero," tho--

lonely little figure added naively.
"Tlioy make an awful lot of nolso Irj
there."

"In thorn" attorneys for opposing
sldii had Joined In tho close of the
first skirmish ot what promises to J

bo n long drawn out engagement, In
which tho circuit court, tho stato su-
preme court and perhaps tho United
Htutes supreme court will become
successive Irattledrlds.

Tho success on ono sldo meant
that tho little hoy on tbo steps,
Iatld Laberee, affirmed by the de
fense to be the son of Oscar (I
l.iboreo, contractor and speculator, n
spectacular figure of the earlier
northwest, and Anita l.al- -

.ireo, would start llfo with ull tho
comforts and protection that
wealth's possession gives.

Victory (or tho other sides means
that ho must relinquish tho $100,'
000 estate of the late Oscar Laberee,
or at least that his tnothor, upon
whom labcreo In his will said he
fully relied to care (or their child's
welfare, must glva It up to David's
bait-brothe- r, Hen and half- -
sister Oladys, now Mrs. Tom Kelly.

llut what to bis elders was a grim-
ly earnest battle ot wits the clash
ot some ot tie moat brilliant Intel-
lects, of the northwest to carefree
Darld'was but a deafening din to be
avoided. And so be slipped away
(rom his mother and stood alone on
the steps.

lllameless little David, whom. C. J.
Ferguson, attorney (or the de(ense,
In an eloquent argument called "the
most pathetic riguer In the trial."
Life looms uncharted before him and
(lod grant that the sins of the fath
era in this Instance are turned aside
and descend not to ba visited upon
the children.

And when It all was over, tho last
volley fired, and Judge Bunnell said
ho would take tho matter under ad-
visement for a short tlmo before
rendering the decision that Is bound
to be appealed twice und perhaps
three tlmea, Duvlci stopped depart-
ing newspaper men In the corridor
and asked If anyone hud a "stick ot
gum."

Fortunately one had and promptly
n nny wo proferred from an out
stretched little hand typical act of
thy, honest uyin who pays as ho goee,
lie. yielded politely and accepted the
gitt when (he coin was refused, and
ono reporter at least carried away
tho conviction that tho mother who
had Instilled such glowing traits ot
manliness In that young mind could
not be utterly bad, no matter what
shameful things they say of hor.

Loving, trustful little David
truly his defender spoko aright when
he styled him "the most pathetic
flguro In tho case." The world's
Judgments In such rases are hasty
and cruel but let us pray that for
onca tho world will meet a fair bar-gai- n

In n fair wuy and David's trust
and confidence will be repaid with
klndllnetu and trust, whether ho
grows up as the heir of $100,000
fortune, or starts lite without tho
Ijiboreo monoy, but possessor In his
own right of tho priceless gift tho
heart ot a man nnd a gentleman.

Augustlno Donovan, counsel for tho
plaintiff reforred In Mil slinro ot
tho urgument to one ot the details
tho making of tho will three days
utter 'the marriage ot Lubereo and
his second wife, truly, he said, a
queer honeymoon action as one ot
tho "strange things among tho thou-
sand and one other atraugo fea-

ture ot this strange case."
It Is a strange case that has been

tried during tho past week In tho
council chamber ot tho city hall. It
has recreated episodes In tho career
ot Laberee and his two families as
dramatic as any Imaginative conconr
tlon ot the scenario writer. v

But It has passed practically un-

noticed by local people, who night-
ly crowd tho motion picture theatres,
where the collulold thrills are not
ono whit loss thrilling or one less
Whit dramatically portrayed than tho
courtroom portrayal of this drama
from real llfo. Outside of a tew attor-
neys Interested In legal phases, and n
tow nowspapor men, tho audience was
small, Thoro was no crowd or mor-
bidly curious present, as would have
beon tho case In a largor commun-
ity, to watch from day to day tho un
folding ot the drama. Outsldo law a
vers and reporters, half a dozen por--

ance
The lurid trail of a novelist's ncn

never followed a more thrilling track
across the pages than did tho pencil
of the conrt stenographer who took
down tho testimony from day to day.

The court record contains the tale
of a young man and women, Oscar
O. Laberee and Rose, his first wife,
struggling with hardships on their
Washington farm. Then came tho
rise of tho northwest. They moved
to Hpokane and he went Into tho con-
tracting business, Ho mado money.
It la said thut at least thrco times
ho had and lost a million dollar
fortune. He built the government
railroad to Soward, Alaska. He built
railways In Canada and It is alleged
that when ono of these projects col-
lapsed that a Canadian bank went
down In tbo wreck with the loss of
three million dollars.

Anothur "cut back" In tbo record
pictured a Hcattlo poker game In
which Iaberee won 170,000 In a sit-
ting won It probably to lose It
again later, but It gives an Insight
Into tho plunging temperament ot the
nja'n. On a few hands In cards be won
niarly as much as he had altogether
wien death called tor Inevitable show
dbwn and he left behind $100,000,
two (amllles and a will bequeathing
all, eicopt $C to each of bis children,
to Anita Laurence Laberee.

In the final argument last night.
John D. Winters and C. J. Ferguson
speaking for the defense and Judge
O. C. Moore and Augustln Donovan
(or the plaintiffs, both sides clearly
Indltmtad that tbey expected a long
drawn out tight and appeal to all
available courts.

The plaintiff's maintained that
Laberee, when he divorced his wife.
married Anita Laurence and made
thn will, waa acting under duress,
that be feared his relations with
Anita Laurence had given her and
her mother a hold on him that would
send him to prison If they used It,
and that to novo his family from dis
grace be yielded everything that
Anita and her mother asked.

Letters were read Into the record,
written by Labereo to hts first wife
and family while the divorce waff
pending and afterwards. They were
affectlonato and considerate, but
mostly denied requests for money on
the ground that ho was broke.

In one letter he said he feared
"the old woman," Mrs. W. C. Hill,
Anita's mother. "I'm broke." "I'm
clear down." "I'm sick and. heart
broken and I wish that 1 might die."
wore some ot the expressions he
used.

Some ot the letters recall former
gifts to his son and to his family,
In ono letter, after he had come to
Illy and was building, a homo for
his bride, be anawarcd Ben's request
for money to build a home for his
wifo Don having recently married
the niece ot tho wife ot Senator
Oeorge Turner of Seattle. Ho told
Hen ho could let him have no mora
money, that he too was building a
homo but living In a tent while so
doing, and with a trace of sarcasm
advised that Ben might "write to his
stop mother and s'co It she would
let him have the money."

This letter, written after the will
was made. Is construed by the

as tho expression ot a futher's
wornout patience over repeated full-uro- rt

of the son to make good when
he had been glvon financial starts
and the rejection ot a mercenary off-

spring.
From tho plaintiffs' viewpoint It

simply shows the extent to which a
senile helpless old man was under
tho thumb of tho woman that they
say had' unduly controlled his ac-

tions for years.
The defense maintains that all

ot Laberce'a actions his subtertug- -
os regarding David's paternity and
all, were the logical course tor the
man to take. They assort that ho was
of 'sound and disposing mind when
he- - made thn- - will and afterwards,
while the plaintiffs' argue that long
before tha' .will was made Laberee
waa fncapable of any rational ait.

Defense, counsel claim- - that In
tha years--o( his affluence Laberee
had lavished luxury upon1 his family,
had made a Battlement upon both, son
and daughter when they came? of
age and a settlement upon .their
mother betoro she waa granted a
divorce, In other words' that he had
providod for them .and was conscious
ot It when ha made the will. And
so, when he left all to Anl(a Laur
ence, wnom. ho said he trusted to
protoot the future ot their son, he
waa doing; a logical thing, acting as

rational person would act, and mak
lng a tardy act o! reparation to the

First Speeder in
the Net Levied

Upon for $10
A stranger who gavo the name of

John Dee was arrested last night by
nffleir Wvnn fnn mABI.. fr .

taken hnfnrn Pnllrn JttftvA Tf..il
at once and fined $10. Tho whole
thing, from tha time ot his arrest
to bis oxlt from tho chambers of
Judge Lnavitt minus his ten dollars,
required only 20 minutes lime.
Offl-co- r Wynn says ho was in a
Studebakor car, and bo followed Mr.
Dee from tho White Pollean hotol
to tbo top of tbo hill on Ninth street
bo (ore arresting him.

"Did you put a stOD watch on
him to see If be was exceeding tho
speed nmilT" Wynn waa asked.

"Htop watch nothing," he said.
"When you havo to stretch out Ilko
a greyhound In a big Studebaker
car to catch sorao ono running on
tbeso asphalt streets, I guess It Isn't
necessary to put the stop watch on
him to know that he Is exceeding
the speed limit."

Officer Wynn Is keeping close
watch of all auto drivers, and any-
one who gets caught going faster
man at. miles per hour will have
to "tell t to the Judgo."

IE OBSEflVB

FIRST LANDING

: OF PILGRIMS

tomorrow anernoon at 2:30
o'clock the Women's Library club
celebrate with an appropriate pro
gram the 300th anniversary of toe
tanning' ot the Pilgrims. They aro
prcpafM.u lira an.lntcrosUng en-
tertainment and hope that all

will. be pre-
sent to ofiare It wlth..thm.

Three discussions are prepared for
the afternoon, the first by Mrs. R.
E. Watteaburg. "A Rovlcw ot the
Causes Which Led the Pilgrims to
Seek a New librae:" second, by itra.
E. P. Lawrence, "Personal Remem-
brances of Plymouth Rock and His-
torical Spots;" third, by Mrs. O. A.
Krauae, "The Purport ot the Pil-
grims."

An Instrumental solo by Mrs. Fred a
Cofer will follow the talks.

The following program will be giv-
en by the local schools.

1. Landing ot the Pilgrims.
Chorus Rlversldo Boy's and Girl's
Glee club.

Indian Drill Constance McWJl-Ha-

Edna Dunbar. Alta Becket,
Ethel Carlson, Lctha Dodge, Anna
Thorson, Ida Selta, Dorothy Banta,
Diets, Auten, and Dorothy Dun-ba-

3. Indian Lullabye W. R. Cowl-- e

By Margaret Cummlngs.
i. Gobblo Song Roland Ulrlch,

Armand Ulrlch. Howard Edmonds.
Herbert Graham, Rex Davis. Jack
Elliott. Barnetto Bean.

5. Chorus Harvest Song.
. Tbangsglvlng danco and song

Gaynor By Bvlyn Aralck, Helen
iieckett. Constance MacWIIHams, Era
Anderson. Mlldredl Knight. Blanche
Wlard, Alteon I.oomls, Carrie Brook-fiel- d.

Mildred Lawrence, Mary
Louise. Hudson.

U

BOV 8XIITS MEETING

Tho Boy Scoqls will hold their reg-
ular meotlng tonight at tho Meth-
odist church. After tho meeting there
will bo a party tor the Scouts at tho
Preebytorlan church.

woman ho had wronged and her
child.

The sordid sldo ot tho caso has
been prcsentod during tbo trial It
will not be rehashed. The esse Is a
blending ot pathos from all sides.
Tho dosorted wife Is a pathotlc fig
ure, and regardless ot by what act
or acqulescense ot her own the sec-

ond wife was placed In the situation
she occupies as the central flguro In
an illicit romance despite, It all and
her attitude toward It, whother It
be the brazen effrontery ot an ad-

venturess as otfe aide would have the
world- - believe, or the bravery of
splendid womanhood that in inno- -
cense has loved unwisely and now
faces the world repentant but un- -
cowed as the other side would pic-
ture It attll sbo holds a pitiful posi-

tion at the best.
But the outstanding figure of

pathos In the case Is David David a
Laberee, David Laurence or "Just
David," view it as you will. The
high lights ot publicity that have
turned upon tho contest have touch-
ed David but little. Let us hope
that In the years to come tho world
will forget and repay In kind tho
friendly trust ot the "most pathetic
figure la tbe case."

BOOTHS OPEN

FOR RED CBOSS

CONTRIBUTIONS

Red Cross membership booths
wero opened this morning In the.
postofflce, Pelican and Hall hotels,
and tho Rot cafe. Tomorrow workers
will bo stationed In tho banks and,
other places In tbe business districts,
that are closed today. The workers
who aro at their posts today oxpeet
heavy subscriptions. Special Inter-
est Is being shown In this year's Roll
Call bocauio ot tha peacetime pro-
gram which tho local chapter Intends
to adopt It sufficient funds can ba
raised.

This program contemplates the ex-
tension of Red Cross aid to all
persons In need ot help and an active
health campaign. In other words the
chapter expects to do general welfare
work throughout the county, tha
type of work that Is usually under-
taken by tho Associated Charity org-
anizations In our larger cities. This
work will necessitate tbo employ
ment ot two full-tim- e workers, a pub-
lic health nurse and Home Service
worker. Tbe nurse Is expected to
report for duty about the middle ot
December. Tbe salary of this worker
Is to be paid by the state bureau of
nursing but the Red Cross Is to as-
sume the operating expenses. This
will Include the purchase of a Ford
car In which the nurse will mak
the rounds' ot the county . The salary
and expenses ot tbe welfare worker
will be borne by the Red Cross and
It Is expected that tbe two workers
will cooperate throughout the coun-
ty aa tbe work of one supplements
tha oUer. '

A butajef.tor.the cosaia year has
Wist TiVrtred which calls for at
least fltfOO to be used for home ser-
vice aloae. This Includes a Teller
fund of from IIJoO to 916001 sal--

worker, car and office n

so. In addition to thla amount a
reserve fund ot at least $"1500 must
be kept In the general chapter treas;
ury to take care ot emergencies and
to pay general operating expenses,

In order to secure a sum sufficient
to carry on this program It will be
neeeasary for the chapter to ask for

special donation In addition to the
yearly membership. There are five
kinds ot memberships this year: the
annual dollar membership, SO cents
ot which Is sent to national head-
quarters, a contributing member-
ship of $5, one dollar ot whleh goes
to the national organization, and
also a sustaining membership
ot $10, of which $8 may be retained
by the local chapter. In addition to
these three memberships there is a
life membership ot $50 and a pat-
ron's membership ot $100. The full
amount of these two memberships
goes Into tho national sinking fund.
It is expected that persona who can
afford these memberships will also
make a substantial donation to tbe
local chapter. All donations may bo
kept by the local chapter. For In-

stance, It a person wishes to contrib-
ute $10 to the Red Cross he may buy
his yearly membership ot $1 and
donate $9; or he may buy a sustain-
ing membership. In one case the lo-

cal chapter receives $"9.50 and the
national organization $.50: In the
other the chapter retains $8 and tbe
national Red Cross gets $3.

Tbe committee wishes to point out
that there Is no limit to the number
ot memberships that any one per-
son may buy nor to the size ot their
donation. It la expected that the In-

dustries which employ large numbers
ot workers and the labor organiza-
tions will contribute generously, as
experlenco has shown that most ot
tho application for help come from
Industrial workers. Most ot the per-
sons applying for aid from the Kla-
math Red Cross have been both hon
est and Industrious and under nor
mal conditions are able to caro for
themselves. They live, however, on
the margin and when sickness and
trouble come upon them 'they must
look to someone for' aid. It Is tbe
aim ot the Red Cross to put aueh
cases back on their feet Instead ot
pauperizing them with promiscuous
giving. ,
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Portland Boxer Wins,
From Arizona Man

ii
PORTLAND, Nov. ll.Jlmmy

Darcy, Portland middleweight, won
d' decision over Kid Pal-

mer ot Blsbee, Ariz., last night. '
Muff Bronson ot Portland and
George Eagles of San Francisco,
lightweights, boxed a 'six-roun- d

draw.
Roy SutherlansW Los Angoles

welterweight, knlekVl out Frankle
Crltes ot PorttanVl Vj the second
round. V


